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THE WEATHER

Fair mid continued cool tonight nnd
Friday; moderate westerly winds.
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HE ATTEMPT 5
flHGED II BIDS H
OF IE BUREAU

Men. Posing as Friends of

Mayer, Try "Shake-Down- "

of Equipment Makers

10 PER CENT DEMANDED dN

$500,000 ORDER, IT IS SAID

plot Partly Disclosed by Moere

After Cortelyou Makes Probe

of Scandal

HOLD UP ADVERTISEMENTS
- V

prominent Politicians Invelvod,

Is Hint Rotan te Get

Evidence

A bribery scandal which may Involve

lewal men of political promlnence was

putly disclosed today by Mayer Moero.
He uncovered attempts te "shnke
ewj" prospective bidders en $500,000

(rerta of new fire npparatuB.
' Criminal prosecutions nre looming ns

jt result of Investigations made by Di-

rector Cortelyou, nctinc en Instructions
from the Mayer, who also has City
Solicitor Smyth at work en the al

case.
"This case is sewed up tighter than
drum," said Director Cortelyou as he

lurried from the Mayer's office today
with a big bundle of papers.

The director was asked If politicians,
Hj.er little, were believed implicated in
the alleged plot.

Iletan te Oct Evidence
"Thev arc big. nil right," the direc-

tor reelicd. All the evidence In the
cue, he said, will be turned ever UH
District Attorney neinn ler acueu.

The "tribute" demnnded by men.
pesing ns friends of thu Mayer, en the
pound they could swing the big con-

tract, was said te be 10 per cent or
$50,000. The Mayer Issued this state-
ment:

"It developed this morning tlint ad- -
TWtisemcnts for proposals for the
1300.000 worth of new fire npnaratus '

which the rlty need are being held up
pending nn investigation by

iemperarily, Director Cortelyou and
City Solicitor Smyth of rumors of

tampering with prospective bid- -
.

"There Is nlways intense Interest in
the purchase of tire apparatus, he-- e and
tb like, because of the "few concerns
tngaged in the business. Seme time
age, when the specifications were being
carefully gene ever in order te Insure,
fair competition, the Mayer was in-

formed that certain persons, pretending
te be his political friends, hed

prospective bidders en the
ground that tlicy would be able te inf-

luence the contract.
"Director Cortelyou began an invest-

igation and reported enough te the
Majer te warrant him calling In the
Citr Solicitor with n view of instituting
criminal proceedings if thu facts warr-
anted them.

"The Mayer said further announce-inent- s
"would prebahl come from the

Director of Public Safety or the City
Bollclter later en."

Thirty-Eig- Pieces te De Bought
The specifications which were te be

tarertlsed call for thirty-eig- ht pieces
f apparatus, including meter hook and

ladder trucks, pumping engines nnd hose
tarts. Council en February 17, 11120.

PPrppriated !?."00.0()0 of lean funds for
Jurchn6e of the equipment.

When the sneciiicutlens first were
prepared the Mayer objected te some
of the terms. He held they were toe
yarrow nnd tlint they would restrict
tie competitive field. He directed the
rewriting of the specifications en u
Breader wale, se that n greater number
n bids would be received.

Illdders In the Fast
Concerns which have bid in the pnst

te furnish meter fire nmin'ratus te the
L city Include the American. La France

lire Engine Company, of Elmira, N. Y.
"in a. branch ollice (it JOl iNertn
Wglilli street; the Ahrens-Fe- x Fire
tpgine Company with offices in the
nldener llulldlng and the Seagrave
wmpany, with offices in the Drevel
Building.

At the office of the Scugrnvcs Cem-Jan-

Carl L. Jeffersen, lecnl manager,
reiused te comment en the alleged
Scindul. When pressed for u htntement' te whether his company had been

PPreached. he said: "I can neither
storm nor deny any such report."

The ether companies would muke no
tatcment.

Sajs Politician Made. Offer
An Administration etlicinl said that
Politician, regarded ns a ward leader,

MTaneed a preposition te all thrce cen-n- u

which have agency offices in this
v7 ,ai"l which are engaged in the
aanufaetuie of lire apparatus.

8l'nSrav'' Company wen the last
wwract awarded for meter lire nppn-";- "'

It totaled S'J.Se.OOO. The e.iu'p-- ?'

thus supplied hmi been offered
Wins the latfr part of the Smith

Seme of the bids at that"" were thrown out and tlu award
a made te the America -- I Franceinanv'

I I

i

j

tJi en.t,l M"'-- Administration en
IM a eentrnct was scrapped

r:"'' seim-nt- s were iniiL-iL-i- i ill,nite i -

fen V" ,lH' b,1His nf H'e""' i ' as"-(- contract was giveneenprave Company as the low bld- -
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Harris i. Burins
MISS IIEKTHA CANTACTZENK
Debutante of this season In Wash-
ington social circles. She Is a

of President
Grant

FIFTH BODY

fzuentrig public flfeft$er

FOH
IN TRAGEDY OF SEA

T

Inquest Shows Feeling Against
Coast Guards Corener

Threatens te Jail One

NEGLIGENCE IS CHARGED

Ash for Seaplane te Hunt
for Bodies of Fishermen

A request for n seaplane te aid
in the search for the bodies of the
fishermen drowned Monday off
Anglesca hns been made te the Navy
Department.

The help was asked for In n tcle-gru- m

sent te the commandant of the
Fourth Naval District tills morning
by the Commissioners of Wildweed
and the Byren Tcnnlngten Crocker
Pest Ne. 184, American Legien.

Bv a Staff Correspondent

.,.

Wlldn-oed- , N. J., Nev. 3. While
the Corener's Jury was considering to-
day the deaths by drowning of the
eleven fishermen lest en the Hereford
Bar Inst Monday, one mere body was
washed ashore, bringing the total re-
covered te five.

The body came ashero at IVildwoed
Crest, close te where Captain Charles
Johnsen was found en the bench yes-
terday. It was the corpse of Charles
DoNtrem, one of the crew. Dolstrom
came here three months nge te visit
hW sister nnd hns been fishing during
his visit.

When the Corener's Jury convened
for the Inquest this morning the feel-
ing against the Anglesca coast guards
was made very evident. The line efl
questioning tnrouglieut wns seemed di-

rected tewnrd proving the men nt the
station ucre negigent. Bitter feeling
broke out en several occasions nnd In
one instance the Corener threatened te
place one of the jurors in juil.

Hearing Koeni Crowded
Corener Way called the jury together

in the Council chamber of City Hull
and the little grecn-wulle- d room was
crowded te overflowing. The walls were
lined w.th these who could net find
seats nnd the doers were packed solid
with these content te wait for hours en
the chance of hearing even n few words.

Many ethers btoed outside the build-
ing te hear the latest gossip as friends
called the proceedings downstairs. Chief
among the men and women crowding
the room were fishermen In their heavy
boet.s, and heeded women relatives of
the dead men.

County Prosecutor Eugene B. Celes
directed the .questions nt the witnesses.
The jury was umde up of Harry McGin-le- y,

a former cuptaln of u g

station; Elmer Hewitt, n Freeholder;
Peter I.. Petersen, City Treasurer and
treasurer of the Fishermen's Union;
Peter Munseu, captain of the fishing
smack Samuel Belle; Emile Mnnsikn,
cuptaln of the fishing smack Okera, and

Continued en I'mre Tour. Column Three

CLIENTS WILL NOT SUFFER,
SAY CREDIT FIRM'S AGENTS

Werth & Ce.. Ask Investors te Re- -

eerve Judgment
eilh & Ce.. fiscal tigents for the

Xutieniil Guarantee Credit Corpora-
tion, which was iceentlj forced into n
temporary receivership, today advised
their clients te reserve judgment until
the case was finally heard.

The company sujs the only less sus-
tained will be the cost of tin) receiver-
ship nnd the less of business due te
direction with unfamiliar huiuK This
announcement was made thieugli Henry
J. Scott, eouiibel for the company.

"Tf fimipnt'M Nin Xntlnr.nl (imiriintee
rowed net iiiei e ihun .$."()U0 and that It

has at least $100,00(1 in cash in bank
te pay he same," the announcement
says. "This disposes completely of any
question of insolvency or bankruptcy."

PHILA. ARTIST WINS PRIZE

Charles Grafly Awarded Geld Medal
and $1000 at Chicago Exhibition

Chicago, Nev. . (By A. P.) Ce-

cilia Beaux, of New Yolk, was awarded
the Mr. and Mrs. Fruulc O. I.ebaii
Medal mid iflfiOO for her painting, "The
Dancing Lessen," at the thlrly.-feuit- li

iiunual" exhibition of American pulnt-lug- s

nnd fcculpture at the Chicago Art
Institute.

The Petter Palmer geld medal and
SI 000 was given te Charles yiiilly, of
Phi'adelphln, for his portrait bust of
the lute Kiunk Duviiiek, noted Cincln- -

nut! artist. ,, ,
YV. Elimr Selielield, of New uy(,

leeched an uwiiid of 1000 for his
pulntlng "Morning Light," and Geerge-Bellows- ,

of New Yerk, n ellver medul
nud $500 for bio "Old Lady In Black."

MENDENHALL SAYS

CHANDLER LD

ITS CLIENTS' STOCK

Admits $500,000 Was Hypothe-
cated in One Day to Avert

Crash Blames Market

SECRET ACCOUNT HID REAL
CONDITION FROM CREDITORS

Chandler Brethers & Ce. hypethc
entcd and sold securities belonging te
tnclr clients In n vnln effort te snve the
banking nnd brokerage firm from the
crash which occurred July 25.

This statement was made under oath
today by Earl Mcndcnhnll, head of the
defunct concern, In a lengthy statement
which he rend at n meeting of credi-
tors called by the referee In bankruptcy,
Jehn M. Hill, nnd held in the assembly
room of the Chamber of Commerce, nt
Twelfth nud Walnut streets.

Tlie statement was twenty-nin- e pages
long, with numerous supplementary ex-

hibits nnd schedules. Mr. Mendcnhall,
visibly nervous, yet keeping himself well
in hand, read nil of the main state-
ment. It told from beginning te end
the story of the collnpse of the banking
house under pressure of falling markets.
The various exhibits were net read, but
it was announced that thev mlcht be
examined by theie who cared te sec
them.

Mr. Hill, the referee, occupied n ros-
trum which resembled a preacher'H pul-
pit, reminiscent of the days when the
linll In which the creditors met was
the chapel of the old Church Heuse..

J. Heward Beber, ntterney for the
referee, occupied a place near him, and
asked whatever questions were neces-
sary. Less than n score of persons,
creditors and their attorneys, were pres-
ent.

Brehcr Tells of Crash
The 6tery of the banking firm's col-

lapse, with the frantic efforts made te
save It, was a dramatic one, enhanced
by the quiet voice In which Mr. Mcn-
dcnhnll rcail the document. Mr. Beber
explaining before Mr. Mendcnhall be-

gan, that the statement wns the fruit
of two dnys of conferences between the
former head of the firm nnd the referee's
attorney, and thut the reading of it
would save days of questioning.

Fred T. Chandler, Jr., of this city,
and Edward S. Llttle and L. E. War-
ing, the Inst named being the New
Yerk members of the firm, were net
present te hear their former chief's
recital.

Mr. Mendcnhall explained that th
firm of Clurk, Chllds &. Ce., the Chan-
dler firm's New Y'erk correspondent,
had requested permission te go ever the
Chandler books, but this had been re-

fused, in an efl'ett te conceal the real
condition of the firm's affairs after a
falling market had caused them heavy
les&cs.

Demanded Millien nt Once
Mr. Mendcnhall said Clark. Chllds

& Ce. had been the Chandler firm's
principal correspondents ; that in De-
cember. 1020. notified the Chnndlcr firm
of n $1,000,000 shortage In its mar-
ginal account, and demanded the money
be sent nt once In ensh or securities.

After n conference with n "Mr. Mcf-fert- ,"

of the New Yerk firm, It was
agreed that Chnndler Brethers, should
tnkc up curb stocks of face value of
$200,000; pay $200,000 te S250.000
that bame day in cash or securities and
continue te pay ever casii or securities
until the ncceunt wns en u sound basis.

According te the statement, Percy
M. Chnndlcr, Mr. Mendenhnll and the
ether partners of Chandler Brethers &
Ce. held n conference in New Yerk te
discuss means of raising money.

"It was nt this time," says the
statement, "that we realized that we
were insolvent unless we could renllze
en the book accounts due, for which we
held little or no collateral."

Mr. Mendenhnll then explained that
thu firm's distress wns caused by the
decline of the market in the summer
nnd full of 1!20. The firm could net
get additional collateral from margin
customers, and could net sell them out
for fenr of losing everything, whereas
the market might recover If the cus-
tomers were "curried."

New Yerlters Insistent
The Chandler account wns brought te

a condition where, according te i,

"we had an equity of nbeut
$1)00,000, which however, was net the
full equity we should have carried."
Mr. Meffert. of Clark, Chllds & Ce.,
cume te Philadelphia "and said there
must be something wrong with Chnn-
dler Brethers & Ce., that thej appar-
ently were net calling for sufficient
margin fiem their customers and sug-
gested that Clark, Chllds & Ce. go
ever the books.

"As a result of the conference be-

tween the four partners and P. M.
Chnndler, It was deemed advisable net
te permit Clark, Chllds & Ce. te go
ever the books at that time, as it would
leveiil te them the real conditions,
which would cause the New Yerk firm
te cleso out the account, and It could
tin. In, nl.'werl elsrm'linrp. ONneelnllv nu
the account wus se large, amounting te
iSi.OiHMHXl.

Bj reason of the continued decline in
tlie market. Mr. Meffert eaiue te Phila-
delphia again December 1020, nnd
said it was "necessary they be given
authority te sell enough stocks te pro-

tect themselves." The same day ?,"00,-00- 0

worth of stocks wus thrown en the
market.

Customers' Stock Sold
"Clurk, Childs & Ce. knew tlint these

stocks which they sold were stocks of
.... ....c ...... ... .t.l.1i ii'nrA mirrlnil lit
OUT LUmuuiL-- ,,ti,v. ..v... w....vi u;
us in the iiiargluul account, nnd cither
tlie same day or the following day cer-

tain stocks of our customers curried In
the marginal account of Arthur Llpper
& Ce. (another correspondent of
Chnndler IhetherO were also sold.
This meant that some of the stocks be-

longed te customers whose accounts were
in proper condition and the stocks steed
long in their accounts."

All such tiiinsiietlens were recorded
in what was called "Ne. (i)2 account."

"Up te the wule of the first let of
stocks in the lntter part of January,
1021, Clark, Chllds & Ce. had no reul
knowledge us te the existing condi-

tion of our company, the fuets being
concealed from them by us and P. M.
Chandler.,.t, ... ..!.. n ,li.i tli.lft linil'lliTni. nfIICKIHOIUK "l- nv ll' f . w, , ui
certain talks which P. M. Chandler hnd
with Mr. Clark, of Chirk, Chllds &
Ce., the situation was gradually un-

folded until Clurk, Chlldi. & Ce. were
Continued en rare Four, Column Ons
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Bey, 15, Fights Relations
te Save Estate of Sister, 5

Rudelph Dascher, 4465 Silverweed St, Carries
Plea te Corener's Office te Keep Property

in Czechoslovakia Willed Child
A flftcen-ycnr-el- d boy, who is stag-

ing n lone fight te save his llttle
stepsister's estate from relatives

In Ozecho-Slevaki- a, mndc such an enrn-c- st

plea this morning that lie has en-
listed the aid of several important city
officials.

itudelph Dascher. '140." Silvcrwaen
street, came te the Corener's office tills
morning mid told his tale te Deputy
Corener Jeseph Ward. He Raid his
stepfather, Jeseph Mlstlck, died Oc-
tober 12, 1018, of influenza. A short
time before his death he made a will
before a notary public by the name of
Berry, In which he left his entire te

te his wife, Dascher's inethcrawltii
the proviso that it should go te his
daughter, Camclla, at the dentil of her
stepmother.

The mother died a short time later,
leaving Hudelph as tlie head of the
family; besides his little btepsistcr there
are two younger brothers. At this time
the mother left nil her property te her
children, nnd, of course, the fortune
went te llttle Camclla.

The property consists of n small
grant of mining land In Czecho-Sle- -

FM ERP1TS FREE

CRIMINAL'S DOUBLE

Arthur Pamblin, Fidelity Insur-

ance Co. Auditor, Nabbed by

Mistake for Swindler

IMAGE OF ROGUE'S PHOTO

After being mistakenly Identified by
Nlckelns Maskew, 1033 Juninta street,
as the man who worked the "handker-
chief swlndle" en him Tccently, Arthur
Pamblin, payroll auditor of the Fidelity
Insurance Company, was discharged nt
neon today by Magistrate Carney.

Mr. Pamblin Is nn exact double of n
criminal whose picture is in the Rogue's
Gallery.

Maskew met two men en the street
recently, nnd they persuaded him te
join his $1055 savings with their $0000,
nil of which they ostensibly wrapped in
a handkerchief and left in his Keeping.
When he opened the hnndken hlef there
wns nothing but brown paper.

He kept an eye out for the swindlers,
and saw Mr. I'amnun en tne street re
ccutlv. and bad him arrested.

Maskew charged that Mr. Pamblin
was tlie man who hnd made oft with his
money, lie identified nlm again at
Central btntien.

Mr. Pamblin claimed he was the
wrong man, nnd had been m Beading
en Hie night hi question.

Upen reference te the rogues' gnllery
n picture of n man was found who
was tlie double of Pamblin. The

wus be startling that Mr.
Pamblin himself could hurdly believe
Ids eyes.

Mnglstrate Carney solved the diff-
iculty by ordering Mr. Pnmblin's finger
prints taken and compared with these
of the listed criminal. They were found
te be totally different and Mr. Pamb-
lin wus dischnrged.

The man wliesc picture is In the nolteo
records Is undoubtedly the one who per-
formed tiie bwindle, says Magistrate
Carney, but for obvious reasons his
name cannot be divulged.

MODISTE IS SANDBAGGED
BY N. JfW0MAIM BANDIT

Padded Hat and Heavy Colffure
Prevent Fracture of Skull

New Yerk, Nev. 'i. "I hate te de
this, but I am driven te It," said n
woman bandit yesterdny just before hit-
ting Bny Nnftal, a mediste, en the head
with a sandbag.

Dazed, the modiste dropped in the
hallway of an apartment house she had
just entered. Twe men stepped up.
seized tlie fnslilenabie gowns she was
delivering, removed 'S1Q0O in jewelry
from her fingers, stele her purse and
tied, leaving a drugged handkerchief
ever their victim's mouth.

Police who went te search for the
robbers said the modlste's bkull would
have been fractured but for her well-padd-

hat and heavy coiffure.

rob register1ncafe
Owner Knocked Out by Twe "Cuo-temers- ,"

wAe Get $50
Twe men knocked Fred 'NntJiin,sen.

814 Broadway. Camden, unconscious
early this morning in his restaurant and
robbed the ensh register of $50. Nntliln-se- n

Is in the Cooper Hospital with nn
injured head.

Tin eung man, who operates the
restaurant with his father, was alone
In the place tills morning between 7 and
8 o'clock when the men entered. They
asked for ham and eggs, nnd then
Mild they could net wait for their order
nnd nsked what kind of pics were en
sale. When Natlilnsen turned te leek
he wns struck fiem behind by some blunt
instrument.

He wus found by n colored dlswnsher,
who came in te work about hnlf an
hour later.

DRUNKEN AUT0IST GETS
6 MONTHS IN CAMDEN JAIL

Man Who Caused Accident Was
Traced Threunh Lest Spare Tire

Elburt. of Gloucester City,
N. !., pleaded guilty today, te charges
of operating an automobile while in-

toxicated and without a license, and was
sentenced by Recorder Sluckliou-.- In
Camden te serve six mouths in tlie
County Prison.

An automobile drhen by Bnyineud
Dunham, of Camden, wns run into by
another machine ut Broadway and
Spruce streets Monday night nnd two
of his family Injured. Mildred Curvy,
twelve jears old, his stepdaughter, re-
ceived u fractured skull, and is in the
Cooper Hospital In n serious condition.
Mrs. Edna Dunham was slightly hurt.

The ether car sped away without
stepping, but let.t a snare tire from the
rear nt the time. Through tills tire
unit a description of the cur City

WHnland traced the car and ar-
rested Elbart in his home InsJ; night.

vnltle, vthlch may or mny net be of
great value. At any rate relatives of
Mlntlrk. who Hve near the land, have
put In n claim for It, saying they arc
his only surviving relatives.

Unfortunately Jut nftcr the death of
Mrs. Dnscher-MIstlc- ine neuiry,
Berry, came te the office of tlie Begis-trn- r

of Wills nnd said Mlstiek s will
had been lest. New that the rival claim
has been set up for the .mining land,
little Cumclia hns no one te fight for
but her flftccn-ycnr-e- ld stepbrother.

That Is she did net have any bnchlng
until Rudelph hnd his chat with Deputy
Corener Wnrd this morning. Nesy all
the legal talent at, the command of the
city will battle behind the llttle girl niid
her plucky protector. Am boeh ns Mr.
Wnrd heard the story, he took Rudelph
te Themas Biddle Ellis, the Assistant
Director of the Department of Public
Welfare.

Mr. Ellis, after henrimr the sterv,
hurried the boy te Bemalne Hnssrlck,
chief of the Legal Aid Bureau, and the
three men have premised te see per-
sonally te the fight Rudelph is making
for his little sister's fortune.

IV ED
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CASHIER

OR DIVORCE

Elwood Strang, of North Penn
Bank Crash, Smiles at Pa-

pers Served in Prison

WIFE CHARGES DESERTION

James E. Caldwell, better known ns
Elwood Strang, notorious cashier of the
North Penn Bank, who. in the course
of a few short months, spent theusnnds
of ether people's dollars en pleasure
for himself. Is being sued for divorce.

Copies of nllcgatlens made by his
wife, Mrs. Julia Caldwell, new liivng
nt 11 Kent read. Steneliurst, were
served en him yesterday in his cell in
the Eastern Penitentiary. Strang looked
nt them carelessly, smiled and said
nothing.

The petition filed with the suit for
dlvorce which Mrs. Caldwell brought
yesterday in the Delaware County
Court, sets forth she was married te
Strang April 10, 1010, or when tin
young cashier was at the height of his
profligacy. They lied together at a
Chestnut street hotel, she continued, at
her husband s Instance, though his sal-
ary was then bu t$1200 n year. Later
they moved te n house nt MI'm Ogontz
avenue. Philadelphia, where thev staved
until Strang bought a .$10,500 house
en Ledge's lane, Cynwyd.

On April II. 11120, Mrs. Caldwell says,
her d, already in very het
water, deserted her. Three months Inter
he pleaded guilty te embezzlement nnd
was sentenced te from two te five yenr?
hi the penitentiary.

Strang Wns Man-le- Twice
Strang was married twice. Ap-

parently he used tlie same methods in
the wooing of betli wives expensive
parties, ninny meters, hivNli tips and
vague but seductlve tales of boundless
wealth. During till of this time he was
earning no mere than nn average book-
keeper.

His first wife was Miss Kutherine
Dewnld. of 271S North Thirteenth
street, whom lie persuaded te elope with
mm, after a very brief acquaintance, in
the spring of 1017. After n "liert life
together, In which hundred-dolla- r
parties and $50 tips were commen-jilnce- s,

she left htm, and began suit in
which she alleged cruel and barbarous
treatment.

The divorce was granted early in
1010, or nbeut the time Strang, as
Tumi's Emmet Caldwell, was being in
treduced te Miss Julia Olah. who be- -

came his second wife.

$2500 IN FURS STOLEN
FROM N. BROAD ST. STORE

Thieves Visit Establishment for
Second Time In Three Months

Twe thousand five hundred dollars'
worth of furs were stolen from the
establishment of Abraham Silk & I'.rn.,
1752 North Bread stieet, some time
ufter 3 e'. lock tills miniiing

The thieves gained entrain e te the
store by forcing the front doer. It Is
the theerj of District Detective Winne-iner- e,

of the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station, that the men were

and experts in their line.
Only the meat valuable ami ensllj

bundled furs were taken. Three
women's clenks, one of IIuiImhi seal,
valued at S175. miiiI fiflv rtr.l

were stolen. Three months uge the
saiiie store was robbed in u Miullur
manner of SliOOO weith of fui

CHESTNUT HILL BOY MISSING

Jehn B. Conwell Gees Off en Bi-

cycle Leaves Nete Behind
The wide world lie before Jehn B.

Conwell, the fourteeu-jear-e- son of
Jeseph Conwell, n prominent lawjer,
living .it 23S Bounifeit avenue. Chest-
nut Hill. The boy run away from
home jesterduy, leaving u letter for his
pnrent.s. But his father expects tlie
first hard rain te bring him back again.

When the boy left lie took his bic.vcle
with him, tin1 blankets off his bed, a
poncho, n Bey Scout ux and a tin cup.
lie had very little mencj, hut some
definite ideas. In his letter, left upon
ine (iiniug-roe- iiiete jcstcrtiny after-
noon, he wrete: "Ne d.uibt ou will be
surpiised te find I have run uvvnv ; but
1 will go te another State, enter school,
and enter high school front there." The
hey was "left down" this term,

te liis father, and felt en
badly about it.

Police have been nsked te leek for
him and if possible nick him up, lie
lode ii Black Beauty bicycle, is five feet
tall, weighs 105 iKiunds, litis blue cjch
and light brown hair, and were a brown
suit, blue sweater and black shoes andstockings.

German Mark Belew Half a Cent
New Yerk, Nev. .1. (ByA. P.)

vicrmnn marus leuay dropped te
new low record. Tills was a decline
of lis points from the previous low rec-
ord, uinde yesterday.
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ACCEPTS BRITAIN'S

PARLEY NVTATION

Northern Cabinet Unwilling te
Surrender Tyrene and Fer-

managh Counties

CRAIG COMING TO LONDON

TO DISCUSS PROPOSAL

By the Associated Press
Londen, Nev. 13. Sir James Craig,

tbe Ulelcr Premier, hag ncccpted the
Government's Invitation, dispatched
yesterday, te come te Londen nnd con-Mi- lt

it ns te Ulster's nttitude toward
the proposals regarding the Ulster
boundary and ether questions involved
in the Irish settlement.

Sir James, it is stated, will discuss
specific plnns, submitted te the Govern-
ment by the Sinn Fein, of such a chnr-nct- cr

thut the Government thinks them
feasible if Ulster agrees re them. These
plans de net, however, embody nny
agreement definitely reached between
the Government nnd the Sinn Fein.

The Ulster Premier has said through-
out that he would net Intervene until
nteh nn agreement wni reached, but
has new consented te discuss the pre-
visional proposals.

Twe Phases, te Ulster .Question
The Ulster question has been dli-cuss-

between the Cabinet and the
Sinn Feiiv .representatives along the
lines of two different plans.

The question Is net merely one of the
Counties of Tyrene nnd Fermanagh, but
of ether separable natiennlist districts,
new under the Northern "Parliament, in
which a plebiscite is being urged net by
counties but by districts. The rcsplt,
according te estimates of authorities en
the situation, probably would be te give
Southern Ireland the city of London-
derry, Seuth Down. Seuth Armagh nnd
parts of Tyrene and Fermanagh. The
Ulster view is that this would leave the
Northern Parliament with insufficient
territory.

The alternative suggestion is te give
the Northern Parliament nil the nine
counties of Ulster originally included In
the Ulster covenant. This would make
simpler the problem of representation of
the two Parliaments In the central fed-
eral body, as the inequality in the size
of the two areas Would be diminished,
the Nationalist representation from the
North being Increased.

Ulster Cabinet Hesitates
The Northern Irelnnd Cabinet, how-

ever, is unwilling te accept all of Ulster,
it appears, asserting thut It could count
only en nn uncertain minority, and
fearing thai- one of the first acts of nn

er Parliament might be te dis-
solve Itself nud join with Southern Ire-
land.

Eamon de Vnlera, who Is being con-
stantly consulted nt all stages of the
negotiations, is in full accord with tlie
line of policy regarding Ulster pursued
by the Dnil Eireunu delegates, it is de-
clared, this policy following up under-
takings given by .Mr. De Vnlera te Sinn
Fein deputations from Ulster.

The decision that the time hnd come
te consult Sir Jnmes Craig en the plans
was reached only yesterday, nnd he re-
plied at once, saying he would be in
Londen Saturday.

It was said at Sinn Fein headniiarters
tliis morning that there could bu no im-
portant developments in the situation
before Monday, although some meetings
te discuss points of details mifSht be held
meanwhile. A similnr view wns ex
pressed ut the Irish efhee here.

SHIP BURNING 400 MILES
SOUTHEAST OF HALIFAX

Large Vessel, Identity Unknown,
Reported en Fire by Oil Liner
Halifax, N. S., Nev. 3. i By A. P.)
A large vessel, the identity of which

is unknown, is en fire 100 miles south-
east of Halifax, according te n wireless
message received today l tlie Can-
adian Naval Department from the oil
liner Suxelelne.

The message from the Saxelelne,
which Is en route from Pert Lads te
Ilnvie, follews:

"Steamship Suxeleitie. latitude 12.3S
north, longitude 53. 25 west, cm ircled

iicn-eiy-
. rlisnr.

sign of crew. Apparently vessel." ing Velga.'

Field of Honer
Ueme.

Pietre Busceni nud Lieutenant
of . lucently

11 that is te set
the record for small gun practice.

each ether en the field of
nnd begun hostilities, which
until they hud sev --

entv eight neither one having
Mlffercd serious ditiimge At Inst their

and the nt tendance
Interfered und stepped the

The two before retiring,
themselves reconciled.

JPicturesque Figure

ARISTIDE BRIAND
The French I'remler is expected te
be one of the most colorful per-
sonages at the Disarmament

FIND LOUIS TELLER'S
- HANGING ONJ30LF LINKS

Bosten Police Assert Famous Pre's
Death Was Suicide

Newton, Mass., "Nev. 3. The be"dy
of Leuis Tellier, Massachusetts open
golf champion, was today hang-
ing by a small rope in a shelter en the
links of the Brae Burn Country

The medical examiner and police said
death wus due te suicide.

Tellier wns n Frenchman by birth
nnd had been in thi country for some
time. He wns one of tlie lending al

golfers in this country as a
player.

Tellier finished with n tetnl of 313,
far down the list, in the national
last ear ut Teledo ufter qualifying
close te the top with HO. This year
at Columbia Tellier finished inside tlie
first fifteen with a tetul of 301. He
has mude course records around Bosten,
where his friends were mj stifled ns te
the reasons for his nppnrent suicide.

This Is the second professlemil golfer
tragedy of the year. J. Douglas Edgar,
once French and Canadian champion,
was found mysteriously dend In
of his own gate a few mouths age. sup-
posedly killed by an automobile in
Atlanta, though the police there are
said te be still working en the case.

Tellier aud were both modest,
tjpes, mes.t popular with nil

knew

STARVING CHILDRENTNHABIT
WOODS LIKE WILD ANIMALS

Russian Walfs Eat Roots and Grass.
Flee Frem Adults

Riga, Nev. 3. (By A. P.) Chil- -
'

drcn nre livln
parts Kren,.h

little

Paris Wnshing-si- st

what
approach,

have least
instead

have dominated
Everything have

front
they

these pluces turns lenst
profiler

small famine iitini crawling into
child vu-cat-

"Entire families into
river-- , reported parents
strangling their children rather than
them starvation." snjs
dispatch, winch gives report

disorderly migration. "Over
reads ilk.rlr, inni.tn..

minium .soienud rfin..wlarge

davts Called te mayor's office tn bribe case
Davis, chief engineer Five,

meucd Moere's etfice understood gnvT
Information bribery scandal which administration
chiefs they hare uncovered.

TO SEEK DEAD IN WRECKED SHIP'S BTJLL

RACINE, Jfev. 3,-- The whoencr Eeaabelle, hich
tewed into the harbor htre las.t night by the government
Cumbcrland, be. examined today divers etiert

whether the bodies the crew nine men confieeatht overturned hull The cbeer wrecked vrUeiay.s age while cnieuve Harber, Mich.

DUELISTS TIMES MAN, 70, KILLED IN FALL

Reconciled After Setting 2231 Fifth Street

Nev 3.--i- By Count
Alte-bell- i,

both this enguge.l
duel have

They faced
honor con-
tinued exchanged

rounds,

seconds stiigeen
fuslllude.

men,

BODY

found

Club.

open

front

Edgar
quiet who

them.

another

jumping

Tumbles Downstairs
Slipping retuiied

stairs last night.
Bjun. seventy jcurs

L'L'IU Fifth street,
bottom fatally

Members fmi.Ilj .'r(
aged found hi,,,.

Mlup,
time luter injuries

h"!'' fi,,Vgn".
report

PblUOilpiiia Inquir- e-;

NIGHT
EXTRA.

PRICE TWO CENTS

ARISTID

1 I

BIAND

COLORFUL

PARLEY FIGURE

Like Glass of Paris Wine, Ir-

idescent, "Slightly Sweet,"
French Premier

BRILLIANT ORATOR, BUT

ONLY IN NATIVE TONGUE

the fifth of
scries of articles in which
Mr. Gilbert discusses the
leading personalities the
coming arms conference.

K.v CLINTON GILBERT
Statr ('orrrnen(lrnt Kirnlne I'nbllr Idxer

Copvrleht, Ltdatr Company
Washington, Nev. English

jetirnnlist who knows Paris well
sums Arlrtide Brinnd thui:

"He France what Lloyd Geergt
England."
Is easy generalization.

might have added, what Mr. Hnrdlne
America, President being, Mys

Washington, the em-
bodiment that simplicity, that con-
formity te the average, that "just
folks" quality, which the people this
country

But nations se Oat
might have said that Clemcnccau

France. And wns, toe, that
iron which held her rooted

her place, though overrun Moer,
English and Germans, again and

again, course centuries.
And Mr. Briand is front
Mr. Clemcnccau
town Paris from peasant
the French provinces.

The English journalist went better.
Llejd Geerge a whisky

and soda, that Briand
these highly slightly

sweet drinks tlint suvers front
n French cafe."

"Highly colored, slightly sweet."
Mr. Briand the most colorful per-
sonality conference. Fancy,
there orators, great orator
in ,tbe French delegation. Where clw

find two? Mr.
Harding might have put Berah
en delegation had orator,
but where could find a

And Mr. Briand has something
common with Senater Berah. wears

hair long, which And
the cartoons Paris pictur
him covering locks wltk
a hut that would Idaho.

France's Greatest Orator
return te orators, Mr. Viviani,

who second French delegation
and will first, when Mr. Briand
turns home, is France's orator."

Briand Is France's second
orator. is pity does speak
English, that under-
stand French, then would add
much picturesqueness te mcctln

the weeds nnd fields' "". "R"inR te be ruther
like young nnimals some bwUlfn F.ngllsh
Saratev, snjs nn efiiclul wireless in tlie France-Englis- h en thin

from Moscow. They Continent that used te read about
waifs who have tied from famine-- i '" ,.the R'1'001- - .iin1 Y Krpatest

earth were Gallic and hadstricken cities and villages, sub- - their capitals and
en roots and grnss. When adults ten, a different conference thil

thev llee, showing every we"ld have been.
dence fenr. j There would been at four

Overcleuding children's homes has orators two. and oratory
been . urried se far Sjrznn and would proceedings.
Ufu that some institu- - would been highly coi-
teons sheltering four times ns many ert'1' I"it' E'ns,s en tlie table
children ns have iiciommedutlon euf'' "'"' 1C sllshtly sweet,
for. chiidien tuke ' at intensely dramatic. "Veus
in occupying sucli heds as available. S!lvez la vie, said a.
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Fren. h girl t me once. "Yeu Anele- -
Saxons de net knew hew te profit by
life." N orator, no color, no dra-
matics, only business.

(.Jcerge Moete somewhere says in en
of la- - innumerable autobiographies,
that when it was proposed te sentl bira
te Oxford or Cambridge, lie replied:
"Ne. mother, I shall go te Paris." "But
.mi. ure net educuteil," objected Ii 1b

mother. "The nlncc te be educated in,
mother, is a cafe."

Briand and the Princesses
lie wn- - thinking of literature or art.

Fer politics education must come from
women of la haute monde. And Pari
de'ights te go.-si- p of the princesses nnd
the wonderful unknowns who hare. --x
melded Briand. But when we think e( '
the stories that are whispered nbeut op"
domestic ncver-stra.- v

side stntemen, we need net taj"
serieti-l- v ev"-- e J " iiiir y"' .J
"mm ntiTrit iiirfiinvhe i:asJTiWnvi,'a,.. .Al

b.v women in n world where women
'count for se 111111 h mere, where remanc

- net se bilateral as it is in this Anglo-Saxe- n

life of our- -, (in-ele- d gently by
the-- e sculptresses Itriand Is a so-
cial work of art: hns.u churm that
.ou de net find In Mr. Hughes, who wan
. hiseled by .Sunday school, or Mr.
Hurtling, who wus ca- -t b.v the Marlen
Club, or Mr Ledge, win. grew up in
splendid Ciibetinn isolation.

'I'hej have n .n-e of social obligation
nt Paris. Mr. Itiinnd had accepted his
invitation te vl-- lt I,afajette"s old hetitu
iu Washington. I p rises tlint jeungli'
I.nfu.veUc, M. Andre I'linUcti, and
makes h raid upon hi.ti in the Chamber
of Deputies.

M. Atclre is n .lingereus young per
CentlniKsl en I'ncr four, ( eliinui Tilt

HARDING MAKES U. S.
BUDGET $3,900,000,000

Letter te Speaker Glllett Reduces
Fermer Estimate by $04,000,000
Washington, Nev .'I. (By A P.)

Estimated expenditures of the (ievurn-mi'i- it

fur the fiscal veur IIIHI! nru new
placed at .W. ii 1(1.(10(1,0(10, a reduction nt '
$!)!. 0(10.000 from Hie August 10 witl-ma- te

of SI.O.'U. 000,000. President
Harding has informed Congress In a .
letter te Speaker (Jlllett.

Tlie ti"vv estimate was presented by
the President In connection with -

0CI1C.V estimnli'H of appropriations of
SlST.Hli'J.r.-- ll 7-- which, yir. Harding
huld, were taken Inte connldcrutien inarriving nt tlie new cutlmetcu for 1922
cxpcuuiiures.
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